SUMMARY We investigated the feasibility and cost of screening all neonates for hearing loss using the auditory response cradle (ARC). At least three full time staff are needed to screen 95% of the 3000 infants delivered each year including those in intensive care. Estimated costs per case detected are between £3000 and £6000 but true costs may be higher. Subsequently, a half time screener was appointed for the regional neonatal intensive care unit (NICU). Data on babies in the NICU were collected over a five month period.
Subsequently, a half time screener was appointed for the regional neonatal intensive care unit (NICU). Data on babies in the NICU were collected over a five month period.
The following assumptions were made in calculating costs: (a) that the cost of the ARC was £4400 depreciated over five years; (b) that the screener's salary was £6000 a year; and (c) that there were no charges for test room, printing, stationery, postage or telephone. We also assumed that a consultant audiological service was available for definitive diagnosis and management; that the incidence of congenital sensorineural hearing loss is 1/1000 (1/100 in babies on a NICU); that the ARC detects all cases; and that none would otherwise be detected in the neonatal period.
Results
During the main study period, 2821 full term babies were available for testing and 1293 were screened. In 109 cases the first test was abandoned, usually because the child was restless. Twenty seven babies required a second test having failed a complete first test. The total number of tests was 1429. Eight babies were referred for audiological assessment and two had a unilateral hearing loss. No case of bilateral sensorineural hearing loss was found by screening. One mother whose first child had a familial hearing loss was referred directly to the audiologist who confirmed a bilateral sensorineural hearing loss.
The reasons why the remaining 1528 babies were not tested are summarised in the table. An important constraint was the fluctuation in the number of babies who required testing each day (figure). The mean number of tests performed each day was 6-8 (range 4-11). The average screening capacity of one tester was exceeded by the number of births on 99 out of 184 days. Appointments for ARC testing after discharge were offered to 122 mothers but only half attended.
In the study on babies in the NICU, 134 babies were admitted of whom 15 died; this left 119 available for study. Seventy one were tested. Four- We thought it would be easier to organise ARC tests in the NICU because babies are often in the unit for long periods, but as soon as the respiratory state was stable the baby, though still too small for an ARC test, was likely to be transferred to the referring hospital.
We estimated the staff needed to screen 95% of babies. Two screeners would be essential on any day when more than eight babies required testing, and one would have to work over bank holidays and weekends. Because of the need for a flexible rota, holiday cover, and time off in lieu for weekend working, three people would be required working at least two and a half full time equivalents. An additional half time equivalent would be needed to include babies in the NICU. Two screeners can share one ARC, but two machines make for greater efficiency. 
